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1. Introduction. 
After many experim阻旬， the authors'l) have concludedもhatconsidering叫l
the chemical， physical， biological， and巴ulinaryprop自rti個 ofhulled rice， itmay 
h 岨idthat 13 per cent is the allowable limit of moIBture for自tomgeduring 
several years in Okayama Pl'efecture Bnd that it iR su鑑cient加 B句remerely in 
hermeti叫llysealed containers. 1t may be added， bowever，也ata moisture 
content of 14 per cent is nut旬ohigh for only one year日句rage.
お oftenooppeno in pracも，icethat it is deoiredもosもorehulled rice whicb 
ha.s not been dried 加 a moisture cont白川 of 13 per centん 1n such a c刷、
d曲iccatingappa.ratus must be placed in the container. 1n an earlier papert) 
the author百回portedon the inlluence of a desicc叫ingmaterial，自uchas叫 1巴ium
chloride， upon the preservation of the germinating power of hull自drice. di貸ering
泊 i旬 moi前urecontent and stored at variou自白mperatures・1n conclusion they 
reported that when th白 moisturecontent泊 highand也eωmperatureduring 
storage high， the vitalit.y of山由 riceandもheactivity of itB catal朗自 d回目制eoin 
like degree. By the addition of calcium chloride， the germinating power勾beもer
pr倒 erved，the ef回 tat bigh tempt'raもuresbeing particularly m町ked. It w制
found the addition should be in出eproportion of one kg. of CaCh to one Koku 
of hulled rice for absorption of one per cenもofmoisもure. When the CaClz 
deliquesce自.it should be dried and uf;ed again. By the rep倒ぬdu晒eof CaCb， 
也erice wiU be dried加 Bnloisture contant of 13 per cent. 
Having reached these conclusions， ito.ppears very importantも0 朗巴ertain
the insuence of CaCh on hulled rice， which h阻 noもb伺 nsu盤。ientlydried bu色
h舗 b回 nsealed in a la.rgeもincon凶iner. With t.his pract.i岨1point in view， 
tbepr自由entexperi皿entwas c町 riedout. 
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1. Method of E玄periment.
Two lots of hulled rice with a. moisture content of 14.16 per cent and 
16.9 per cent resp回tivelywere sealed hermetically in large tIn containenヨwith
a岨，pacityof 5 Koku. Each container w朗自oconstrucもed出atwithin， in tho 
upper， middle， and lower p町七， six wire ne悦ingcylinders， having inside r飢 epω.
cles with Caα2， are Inser句d. (Photograph and FigureJ The resul旬 of也e
earlier experiment indicate that by the repeaぬduse， when deliqu倒 ced，1-2 kg. of 
Ca.Ch would be required for e郎 hKoku of hulled rice， but， o.s a.precautioll， since 
iもW朗 n関白日岨ry句 d伺 iccaもe出erice o.s quickly as p088ible before summer， in 
this experiment， 3 kg. of Ca.Ch to価 chKoku of hulled rice were add自da.nd也e
desicca.ting e住ectstudied. The tin container is 1.7 meters high o.nd 0.9 meωr 
in dia.m的er. This size， a1もhoughperh即日出。 largestfeasible， isstil もheone 
b自白色白uitedfor fa.rmers' us自.
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The qua.ntity of rice， i旬 moistul'econtent， a.nd qua.ntity of Ca.Cb used were 
制 follows:
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Moisture of hulled rice Qua.ntity of rice Qua.ntity of Ca.α宮
14.16% . . . . . . 4.7 Koku . . 3 kg. per 1 Ko加 ofric白
16.9% . . . . . . 4.8 Knku . • 3 kg. per 1 Koku of ric白
The rice of the 1932 crop wa.s used in the experimenもa.ndon April 1， 1933 i色
W制自toredin the conぬiners. The 8ummer of tha.t y回 rw朗自tr卸 rdin町ilyhot. 
On October 8， just one yea.r from出etime the crop w踊 harvested，the conta.inero 
were opened a.nd the rice WI1S exa.mined with reference to i旬 moistureconもent，ita 
qua.lity，畠ndits germina.ting power. 
111. Results of E玄periment.
I. Moislure Conl側.
Determino.tions of moisture ga.ve the following r伺 ults: 
Ta.ble 1. 
Parもo(container Rice with an initial Rice with an initial moistllre o( 14.16% moistllre of 16.9% 
Upper par色 11.88% 14.70% 
Middle pa同 12.伺% 15.40% 
Lower part 13.20% 15.55% 
A¥'erage 12.66% 15.22% 
Reばiuctionof moi凶11I・e 1.5% 1.7% d l1ring st.orage 
As the above ta.ble shows， th白 moisturecon旬ntof出自 ricein the two lots 
decrea.自edreepectively 1.5 and 1.7 per cent. It ma.y be随 id，in genera.l， tha.t 
one kg. of CaCb per one Koku of rice a.bsorbs wa.ter equiva.lent to 0.5 per cen色
during a. sillgle Bummer. Obviously much d自P白ndsupon the construction of 
the desicca.ting appa.ra.tus within the cゅnωiners・Theta.ble shows th叫 therice 
in the upper pa.rt of the cOllta.iners dried out mor白崎両ilytha.n tha.t in the lower. 
In pra.ctice it would therefore be nec飽帥ryto modify the a.ppa.ra.tus so随 ωdry
the lowest p町 tmore e幽 ily.
2. G邑neralQualily. 
The ric白 with a. moisture content of 14.2 per cent ha.d dried during 自白ra.ge
to a moistur自 contentof 12.7 per cent， which is jusももhea.mount required for 
sa.fe stora.ge. It WIlA， theref~re， preserved in perf伺 tcondition wi出outa.ny 
cha.nge in t副総 wha.t畠oever. As rega.rds the other lot containing 16.9 p紅白凶
of moisture， itmay be sa.id tha.t it， isexce白dinglydifficult to store riωwith日uch
a high moIsture cont自前七hroughthe日ummerin this loca.lity. During s七ora.ge
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the CaCl:l ab80rbed 8U盤cientmoi8ture to reduce th自 contentto 15.2 per cent 
which 8til1 i8 exc旬日ive. Owing to the addition of OaCl丸 however，the riωwas 
pr伺 ervedin fa.irly good condiもion. The taste of the boiled rice w副 quiteg∞d. 
，3. Gt:rminaling Powe1'. 
From th白fourpar凶， na.mely-upper， upper middl自，lower middle， and bo比om，
of也et泊 conto.iner8，portion8 of出e1'ice were taken and their g白，rminatingpower 
W佃 determinedwi也 thefollowing re自ults: 
Parもofcontainer 
Upper 
Up戸rmiddle 
Lower middle 
Boもom
Table 2. 
0也rmina.tingPower of Rice. 
Initial moist.lre content 
of rlce 14.16% 
回%
93% 
95% 
86% 
Initial moistllre content 
of rlce 16.9% 
54% 
48% 
38% 
20% 
From th白 abovetabl白 itmay b自由自白nth叫 therice with an Initial moi8ture 
content of 14.16 per cent retained alrnost entirely its germina.ting capacity a.fter 
oney倒 rfrom h町刊自tand the rice with an initial moI8ture content of 16.9 per cent 
al回 retainedi旬 germinatingcapacity rela.tively well. The germinating power 
coincide8 with the general qua.lity of rice a8 8tat，ed a.bove. 
The table 8hoW8 that th白riceat the upper p町もofthe container had a higher 
germinating power tha.n七，hata.t the lower. This fact i自 co田i自tentwith the 
moistuI・econtent. For pmctical U8e， th白 containeraccordingly mU8t be 80 
modified as to 8ecure more thorough drying in the lowe8t part. 
IV. Summary. 
1. Lots of rice with moisture conte叫 of14.2 and ]6.9 per cent respectively 
were stored in tin containers of a.伺pacit，yof 5 Koku. The∞ntainers，白pecia.lly
con8t，ructed byもheau出ors，wer自由ealedair-tight. Three kg. of CaCh wer白 added
for ea.ch KORU of rice. The rice w副 harvestedin 1932 and 8tomge in tin con-
to.iners w卸 fromApril to October 8， 1933. 
2. The results obtained自howthat the rice with a moi8ture conもentof 
14.2 and 16.9 p白rcent 8tored hermeticaJly in tin containers from April to October 
with CaCb in the propor低onna.med 10凶1.5and 1.7 per cent of moisture 
E倒 pectively.
3. The gener叫 qualityof the rice with a.n initial moi昌turecontent of 
14.2 per cent w回 quiもegood， and i旬 g自rmina.も，ingcapacity Wa.8 93 to 99 per cent， 
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except at the bottom of the conta.iner where the moisture content wa白higherand 
the germinat泊gcapacity had decrea自由dto 86 per cent. The taste of 出eboiled 
rice was quite good. 
4. The genex:al quality of出erjce with an initial moisture content of 
16.9 per cent w朗 notso good as that above， but it came out of白toragein fairly 
good condition. The ta.ste of the boiled rice was quite good. The germinating 
capacity was 38 to 54 'per cent， e:xcept at the bottom of the containers where iも
was only 20 per cenι 
5. Asad伺 iccatingmaterial for rice in a container， Ca.Ch w闘 found加 be
quite well suited for the purpose. 
6. It w制 notedthat in the low白rpart of the containers the desiccation 
W品目白omewhatinsufficient and that the genninating power was proportionately 
1e自由. The container must be自oconstructed a白toremedy this defect. 
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PLATE XVI. 
Stora.ge of Rice in Tin Containers with Calcium Chloride. 
